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(a) Recit. Giunse al fin il momento. 
(b) Aria. Deh vieni, non tardar. 
(a) Songs My Mother Taught Me. 
(b) Es muss ein Wunderbares sein. 
(c) Lehn' deine Wang' an meine Wang'. 
( d) Ich liebe dich. 
III Beethoven Concerto ( C Minor-3rd Movement). 
IV G d { (a) Romance Song (Faust). 
ouno (b) More Regal in His Low Estate ( Queen of Sheba). 
V MacDowell { (a} Will o' the Wisp. 
(b) In Autumn. 
N ·ar { (a) Memories. 
IV e1 mger (b) Morning. 
Needham ( c) In Blossom Time. 
Ladies are requested to remove their hats. 
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